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Devere K. Medford
On Duty In AtlanticGf book corner Library Notes

Seaman Howard Sutton
Crosses the Equator

Howard K Suttuu. seaman sot-oli- d

class. LSNH. having crossed
the equaiur abeam .1 iiM cruiser

From Leu lo KigniHeading -With
GILBERT FKAZIER

in the l'acilic d iiudeiRnne the
customary nun,,'

Devre K. Medford. seaman first

class. I SNR. son of Mr ami Mrs
Devre K. Medford. Clyde, is sen -

ing on a seaplane tender which'
has jusi returned to the States
with Naval aviation personnel who

operated from England
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Pvt. Geo. W. Swanger
Is Awarded Badge

I'rivate George W. Swanger. of
Waynesville, has been awarded the
Expert Infantryman badge after
completing a rigorous course of
training in the Infantry replace-
ment training center at Camp
Blanding, Fla.

The award of this badge, which
calls for additional compensation
above base pay, means that 1'vt
Swanger is an expert in the
use of several of the infantry's
weapons and has done a more
than satisfactory job of learning
the other military skills required
of a Doughboy.

At-th- e time he entered the ser-
vice this year, he was employed by
R N. Barber and Company. His
wife. Mrs. Allie Fair Swanger.
lives in Waynesville.
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plans, ten pages of details ; nd one
hundred hints for home builders.

Then as a twin companion to
the above is HOW TO BE YOLK
OWN DECORATOR, by Helen
Koues. The name of the author
will immediately bring to mind
the many enjoyable hours you
spent in living with Miss Koues
when she was Director of Good
Housekeeping Studio. Many a pur-
chaser of Good Hotrsekeeping
turned to Miss Koues' pages before
reading anything in the magazine.

There are three hundred, per-
haps a few more than that, illu-

strations in HOW TO BE YOUR
OWN DECORATOR, each illustr-
ation distinct and explanatory.

As soon as you look at the in-

side cover of the booklet, you
will immediately want to remodel
your bed spread and hang new
drapes at the windows. The ex-

pense will be trifling in compari-
son to the results obtained. Ail
through the book you will find
startling suggestions that will
mean so much in beautifying your
home. New furniture will not be
necessary and the old, like shoes,
is so much more comfortable. Re-

member how comfortable a pair
of old shoes are when remodeled,

let's say? Well, your
home will be a new home with all
the comforts of the old left in to
cheer you and make life a pleas-ante- r

place in which lo abide.

Sgt. Chas. I). KetiHM-No-

Serxino In France
lie aver- -

Miss Sarah Leathcrwood has ar-

rived home from Chapel Hill
where she has completed four
months of graduate work in social
service at the University of North
Carolina. Before returning home
she visited classmates in New
York and Washington, 1) C. Miss
Leathcrwood will be here with
relatives for a short vacation.

Remarkable Treatment for

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Stomach Acid

duty in the Atlantic theatre for
the past eight months He attend-
ed the Clyde high school and en-

tered the navy in August. 1!4H

at the opening of school again 111

the fall.
The books are to be read at

home, and each reader will be as-

sisted by the librarian and assist-
ant library worker in selection and
gecnral program.

The features of the club will be
posted on the bulletin boa' I in
the library. A parachute with the
name of the reader will be placed
on the bulletin board under the
cut-ou- t places and as books are
read the parachute will come clou 11

nearer to earth to complete the
jump

Each jump will represent live
books fur tun reading, according
to age level. As many jumps as
one wishes to make may he taken

All children who complete two
jumps iten books' will he entitled
to reading awards.

A list of books wll be kept so
that each child may present it to
their teacher when school begins

Students and then parents are
asked to visit the library this week
ami get the toiiner enrolled in the
Reading for Fun Club, so that
the members may have ample tune
to get lull credit lor their read
ing.

Never m the history ot the li

br.iiy has there been such an at

tractive and educational seleciion
of hooks lor juveniles, and it is

at tins age that Ihe reading
which follows a lifetime is more
likely lo be acquired

men and girls
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he 1st platoon.

Wih Engineer
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Chicago, lo- -
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Ihe 1". S forces

They're all hig ilnys for
Long'Dislaure lluse ilays.
Our joh is to lake them ia
slriile aud get your calls

(wanted relief

their parents is the announcement
this week of the "Reading For
Fun Club", which will be conduct-
ed by the Haywood County Library
from the period beginning July
14th and lasting through Septem-
ber 1st.

Since the library has been oper-
ated as a county unit plans have
been in the making to organize a
summer rending club, but until
the present there has not been a
sufficient number of juvenile
books in the library to sponsor
such a club.

One of the objects of the club
is to keep chilrcn reading during
vacation, so as to continue the
habit, for summer reading always
contributes materially to the
standard of the elementary student

miles from Leipzig on VE-I)a-

The platoon received a commen-
dation from Major General Hueb-ne- r.

1st Infantry Division com-
mander, for fighting as infantry
at Aachen.

Sgt. Ketner entered the service
on December 22. 11)42. and was in-

ducted at Fort Jackson, lie took
his training at Plattsburg, N. Y..
and from there was sent overseas,
where he has served lor the past
22 months. Before entering the
service he operated the Farmers
Exchange which he owns.
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Sgt. Duford Trantham
Given Bronze Star
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SMITH S CUT RATE DRUG STORE and
oilier good drug stores.

The unit -- ervoil 1:1 Mric.i anil
Tech. Sgl. Uuford C. Traillham England belore landing at I tall

has been given the Bronze Sar Reach on I) Da; The men were
medal for campaigns he participat- - assigned to the Army through
ed in in Germany.

Sgt. Trantham's home is Can- -

France, Belgium anil the Baltic ol
the' Bulge and Germany. The lirsl
platoon was at isU ben. about 50

Buy War Bonds and Stampston, route one.
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We Now Feature
GOODYEAR

VISIT US IN

OUR NEW

HOME -- - -

o)IKKHLA

GAS0LSPEGSAILS

AND

We have moved inln mil new home

one built specially for our husinc-.- . The

modern tire recapping plan! is heller pre-

pared than ever lo serve von. and while

our service station hiiildin is heiim com-

pleted, we can give you A A I service, and

plenty of ks and oil.

We hnve a larue atiti supply dep.n t ni' iil

which we will open soon watch this news-

paper for the announcement.

$3M irtNj .1

For any turn-i- n truck tire
from 6.50-2- 0 through 8.25-2- 0

on NEW GOODYEAR
Truck Tire.

For your turn-i- n tire on
Qny size NEW GOOD-YE- R

Passenger Tire. Special Friday and Saturday

HIGH-TES- T GASOLINE
M l SERVICE

TO YOUR CAR
If You Need Tires, See Us

Before You Buy
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The Emblem Of Superior Sdois Battery
and

Main Street ED SIMS, Owner Waynesville

We No Longer Operate The Gulf Station At Main and Pigeon Streets
VULCAillEMG

The Only Shop In This .Area With This Honor Mi
I 1


